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BRAND
AN ECOSYSTEM FOR HEMP

Kumaon Khand is an ecosystem for Hemp in India.
We're the only Indian company to have our own
value chain, with seeds to store operations,
working from the grasroots in Kasar Devi, Almora,
Uttarakhand. We work directly with farmers on the
procurement side and then process it in our
manufacturing unit in Almora. We have sucessfully
started India's first  experiential hemp-stay and
Store at Kasar Devi.

HEMP PROVIDES 

With a range of nutritional food, 
sustainable clothing, natural
skincare, and medicinal products,
Hemp has applications in almost
every industry. For carbon
sequestration; with our Hemp 
farms spread across c. 21,000 sq.
km radius of the Kumaon region,
 we sequester more than 100 
tonnes of CO2 in a Hemp cycle.

Image of Farmers

EMPOWERING FARMERS

We create village-level entrepreneurs through
decent work opportunities and skilled labour 
and technology adaptation for community 
value-addition across Uttarakhand Himalayas. 
We're currently working directly and indirectly with
2000 farmers across the Indian Himalayan region,
with more than 99% of them being Women Sub-
marginal Farmers and 70% of them from
marginalized communities. 



HEMP NUTRiTiON

"Himalayan resource, value-added in the Indian Himalayas"

 OMEGA 3, 6, & 9

VITAMINS A, B, E & D45 G PROTEIN PER 100 G



₹ 199

₹ 599

₹ 180

HEMP SEED FLOUR  

With broad range of Amino acids, easier to
digest, and an ideal ratio for Omega 3, 6, & 9;
Hemp is a complete source of protein, with 42 g
of protein packed in our starter pack - you can
use it in your smoothies or just add it to your
dough to make hemp infused rotis, pancakes,
and voila! 

100G

HEMP SEED FLOUR  

With broad range of Amino acids, easier to
digest, and an ideal ratio for Omega 3, 6, & 9;
Hemp is a complete source of protein; 400g of
our flour will last you for a month and half - you
can use it in your smoothies or just add it to
your dough to make hemp infused rotis,
pancakes, and voila! 

400G

BHANG KA NAMAK

Gourmet seasoning with goodness of Hemp,
and mountain herbs blended with Himalayan
rock salt. Our Bhaang ka Namak or hemp seed
salt can be used to spice up your pesto, salads,
and ever-green cucumber slices. Made with my
mother's recipe and every batch hand-made by
mountain women on stone, our bhaang ka
namak makes anything edible to gourmet! 

100G



₹ 99

TOASTED HEMP SEEDS

Hemp Seeds are a more complete source of
protein than egg whites, chia, flax seeds, and
even cow's milk. The toasted hemp seeds by
Kumaon Khand are highly graded hemp seeds
which you can add to yogurt, salads, or season
with Bhaang ka Namak to have the new favorite
snack! 

100G

₹ 349

TOASTED HEMP SEEDS

The toasted hemp seeds by Kumaon Khand are
highly graded Himalayan superfood,  which you
can add to yogurt, salads, or season with
Bhaang ka Namak to have the new favorite
snack! You can also try Bhaang ki Chutney with
our seeds and scan the QR at the back  of our
packs for recipe blogs. 

400G

₹ 249

HEMP HEARTS

Dehulled raw Hemp Seeds, i.e., white, heart
shaped kernel of the Hemp Seeds, again rich in
Protein, and smoother in texture and taste
against the Toasted Hemp Seeds. Hemp Hearts
can be used to make a delicious white gravy for
pasta, kali-mirch chicken/cottage-cheese or
even vegan milk, more protein rich than soya
and almond. 

100G



₹ 320

HEMP SEED OiL

Made from seeds collected from High Altitudes
of the Kumaon region from 12,000 ft above sea
level and cold-pressed at 6,000 ft asl in the
pristine hamlet of Kasar Devi, Hemp Seed Oil
was the first product that we did, and are proud
to maintain the quality. Hemp Seed Oil is a
great addition to diet, and body care being
naturally rich in Omegas and Protein. 

50ML

₹ 520

HEMP SEED OiL

Hemp Seed Oil helps with deep skin-cell repair
and hair strengthening. It is a multi-purpose oil
with food certification, and helps regulate
blood pressure along with being a great boost
for cardiovascular health. Made from seeds
collected from High Altitudes of the Kumaon
region from 12,000 ft above sea level and cold-
pressed at 6,000 ft asl in the pristine hamlet of
Kasar Devi. 

100ML

₹ 120

HEMP DARK CHOCOLATE

Hemp Dark Chocolate is made with Hemp Seed
Flour and Dark Chocolate compoud. We've
made this chocolate after tasting many hemp
chocolates and energy bars currently available
in the market, to get the right taste and texture.
Our chocolates are not too sweet and not too
dark, just the right nuttiness of Hemp and
texture of dark chocolate. 

50G



BESTSELLiNG RANGE
HARSHINI - FACE SERUM

HEMP 

INFUSED

ANTI PIGMENTATION

SKIN LIGHTENING & BRIGHTENING

GOODNESS OF ROSEHIP, SEA

BUCKTHORN & TURMERIC 

HEMP- SKiNCARE



₹ 660

HARSHiNi

Harshini is a potent skin brightening and anti-
ageing face serum, effective against acne,
pimples, and most importantly pigmentation.
Use one drop with an essential oil or directly
and gently massage the skin. 

Ingredients: Hemp Seed Oil, Evening Primrose
Oil, Seabuckthorn Oil, Rosehip Oil, Rice Bran
Oil, Raspberry Seed Oil, Licorice Extract,
Ginseng Extract, Kasturi Turmeric Extract,
Alpinia Root Extract

15ML

₹ 490

HEMP BODY SPRAY

Hemp is rich in essential fatty acids and skin-
friendly emollients. Our Hemp Body Spray is to
be used as a body moisturizer, changing
consistency from liquid to lotion on spray. One
can also spray it on tattoos, nourishing the skin
and healing the skin. 

Ingredients: Hemp Seed Oil, Shea Butter,
Grapeseed Oil, Olive Oil, Vitamin E

50G

₹ 540

HEMP FACE CREAM

Our Hemp Face Cream feels like winter sun on
skin. Made with Hemp Seed Oil, Olive Oil and
Seabuckthorn extracts along with 7 other
natural ingredients providing skin-nutrition,
being enriched in Vit D, and Omegas. 

Ingredients: Hemp Seed Oil, Olive Oil,
Wheatgerm Oil, Apricot Kernel, Borage Oil,
Lavender Essential Oil, Seabuckthorn Oil,
Sandalwood Essential Oil, GMS SE, Vitamin E

50G



 10 GM

₹ 180

HEMP LiP BALM

Say no to dry lips with our Hemp infused lip
care. Made with cocoa butter and hemp seed
oil, our lip care is an essential for all seasons.

Ingredients: Hemp Seed Oil, Almond Oil,
Cocoa, Butter, Shea Butter, Yellow Beeswax,
Coconut Oil, Castor Oil, Vitamin E

6 GM

THERAPEUTIC BATHING BAR | 100 G

₹ 175

HEMP & COFFEE 

Our Bathing bar made with Hemp Seed Oil and
Coffee Bean Powder is an excellent bar for
exfoliation, i.e., removal of dead skin cells, and
rejuvenation of natural skin. Our bars are sulfate
and paraben free, handmade in small batches
to be therapeutic for the skin. 

Ingredients: Sulphate free glycerin base,  Hemp
seed oil, Coffee Bean Powder, Permitted
Fragrance

₹ 130

HEMP FACE CREAM

Our Hemp Face Cream feels like winter sun on
skin. Made with Hemp Seed Oil, Olive Oil and
Seabuckthorn extracts along with 7 other
natural ingredients providing skin-nutrition,
being enriched in Vit D, and Omegas. This is
our travel essential pack, lasting you 25 days, as
finger-tip worth spreads well on application.



THERAPEUTIC BATHING BARS | 120 G

₹ 225

HEMP BARS GiFTBOX

A perfect giftbox of our Hemp Therapeutic Bars
range with all three flavours viz. Hemp & Coffee,
Hemp & Cedarwood as well as Hemp & Tea
Tree each in 40g variation. Handmade with
natural ingredients, and packed sustainably, our
therapeutic bars allow you to immerse in
mountain experience in your private moment. 

₹ 175

HEMP & TEA TREE

Our Bathing bar made with Hemp Seed Oil and
Tea Tree Oil is a therapeutic bar for skin
problems including dehydrated dry skin, acne
affected skin or oily skin. Handmade with
natural ingredients in small batches, our
therapeutic bars are sulphate and paraben free. 

Ingredients: Sulphate free glycerin base, Hemp
seed oil, Tea Tree Oil, Permitted Fragrance

                         THERAPEUTIC BATHING BAR | 100 G

₹ 175

HEMP & CEDARWOOD

Our Bathing bar made with Hemp Seed Oil and
Cedarwood Essential Oil is reminiscence of
mountains and slow life. Made with all natural
ingredients, our bars are paraben and sulphate
free. 

Ingredients: Sulphate free glycerin base, Hemp
seed oil, Cedar Essential Oil, Permitted
Fragrance

THERAPEUTIC BATHING BAR | 100 G



ECO-FASHiON

Anti-Microbial Breathable UV Resistant



₹ 1799

ZiPPER HEMP JACKET

Crafted in the Himalayas, our Hemp Zipper
Jacket is ideal for your travel to the Mountains.
Keeps you cosy at minus centigrade, made with
Himalayan Hemp and Cotton lining, our jacket
comes with a hood, and a trademark strip of
Himalayan essence across Zipper. There are
pockets to hold your keys, phone, and keep
your hands warm

                   S, M, L, XL, XXL | GREY

₹ 1399

HEMP HOODiE 

Made for all-weather as a comfort pullover-
hoodie with a kangaroo pocket to fit a living
space inside. Made with Hemp-Cotton blend in
the foothills of Himalayas, for the seeker in you.
Wear it for yoga, meditation, jog, and low-
intensity sports

    S,M,L, XL, XXL | ECRU/ BEIGE

₹ 999

HEMP T-SHIRT

Anti-microbial and sweat resistant, our Hemp T-
Shirts are sustainable summer solution! Go out
in our leisure Hemp-Cotton blended T-Shirts to
protect yourself against UV rays of sun, sweat
induced due to heat and microbial growth due
to sweat! We have three sizes currently M, L &
XL in basic half-sleeve round neck design and 3
colors - White, Black and Blue

                                   M, L, XL | BLACK, BLUE, WHITE



₹ 450

HEMP-COTTON HAT

Made with Himalayan Hemp fabric, our Hemp-
Cotton Patch work hat is the new style
definition. Let yourself be the chosen one for
this sustainable, and always-in-style slow-
fashion hat

                        UNISEX | FREE SIZE

₹ 600

PURE HEMP HAT

Our 100% Hemp Hat is the answer to slow-
fashion headgear one has been looking for.
Wear them in your next hike, in your next beach
trip or your next safari in the wilderness. Our
Hemp Hats blend well in all environments and
help you make a style statement without
compromising of sustainability.

                        UNISEX | FREE SIZE

₹ 850

100% HEMP FABRIC

Certified 100% Hemp Fabric with much fineness
and best suited for shirts and dresses. Much like
linen and pure silk, hemp is naturally cool fabric
with UV protection and anti-microbial
properties. You will need around 3 m for a
dress and c. 1.5 m for a Hemp Shirt. 

                        PER METRE | WHITE



CBD OiLS

BENEFITS
Relieves Anxiety

Better Sleep

Anti-Inflammatory

Analgesic Effects



₹ 1800

CBD OiL

Cannabidiol (CBD) Isolate is non-psychoactive
extract. Our CBD Oil will help you offset anxiety,
alleviate insomnia and helps with better sleep
by sublingual (below the tongue) consumption.
Take 3-4 drops once or twice a day or as
suggested by the physician. CBD Oil is non-
addictive and non-steroidal, and completely
natural with no side-effects. Contains CBD
Isolate 500mg, 10ml MCT Oil

              10ML | 500 MG

₹ 4800

CBD OiL

Cannabidiol (CBD) Isolate is non-psychoactive
extract. Our CBD Oil will help you offset anxiety,
alleviate insomnia and helps with better sleep
by sublingual (below the tongue) consumption.
Take 3-4 drops once or twice a day or as
suggested by the physician. CBD Oil is non-
addictive and non-steroidal, and completely
natural with no side-effects. Contains CBD
Isolate 1500mg, 30ml MCT Oil

                    30ML | 1500 MG

₹420

CBD PAiN OiL

CBD Pain Oil is formulated specially to aid in all
acute/chronic joint and muscle pain. CBD part
of same aids the body’s natural
endocannabinoid system to manage pain and
heal the body naturally. Made with
Gandhapura, Camphor, Turpentine, our CBD
Pain oil is a proprietary Ayurvedic formulation to
reduce inflammation, improve joint flexibility,
and alleviate internal muscle pain.

                           30ML | PROPRIETORY AYURVEDIC MEDICINE



Kasar Devi, Almora, Uttarakhand - 263601
IG: @hemp_provides MOB: +91 8104777322

www.kumaonkhand.com

"HEMP: THE ONLY PLANT

THAT CAN FEED YOU,

HOUSE YOU, CLOTHE YOU

AND HEAL YOU."




